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Liberty 

"Un posto di classe"

Liberty era generalmente un porto sicuro per la sofisticata clientela

inglese ma anche per i turisti e per chi era in caccia di squisiti tessuti per

creare vestiti. Oggi si è trasformato in un luogo importante per vestiti dei

designatori conosciuti e cosmetici. Lo stesso edificio si caratterizza per

essere storicamente molto bello con la sua facciata finto Tudor e dentro

con la sua splendida scalinata ricoperta di quercia. La sezione di libri

d'arte offre è accanto a un comodo caffe che serve torte altamente

caloriche. Le antichità, la sezione della lista nozze e degli articoli per la

casa si trovano nel seminterrato, gioielleria contemporanea e gli accessori

specialità di Liberty sono al piano terra, e si possono trovare

un'interessante offerta di cosmetici, regali e marche di griffe sia per

uomini che per donne. Liberty è diventato quasi una mecca per designer

promettenti cosi come per i più creativi, inclusi Kostas Murkurdis, Martine

Sitbon e Issy Miyake. Il reparto di stoffe e i tessuti non ha rivali e

l'eccellente offerta di mobili e oggetti è straordinariamente varia.

 +44 20 7734 1234  www.liberty.co.uk  customerservices@liberty.c

o.uk

 Regent Street, Londra

Kj's Laundry 

"Clothing, Jewelery and Accessories"

Don't be confused by the name, this women's boutique carries the latest

in clothing, jewelry and accessories. Head to this store and the ladies at

kj's laundry will cover and drape you with the hippest styles in women's

wear. Some labels stocked here include Australian designer Lee Mathews,

London's lingerie label Spank, Dublin's cashmere line Sphere, bags from

Japan's I Ro Se and more.

 +44 20 7486 7855  www.kjslaundry.com/  shop@kjslaundry.com  74 Marylebone Lane, Londra
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Cutler and Gross 

"Beautifying your Eyes"

Founded by optometrists Cutler and Gross, this eponymous eye-wear

brand saw its origins at this Knightsbridge store in 1969. Cutler and Gross

is famous for its handmade frames, which are also made-to-order.

Renowned architect, Piers Gough, gave this store a simplistic layout that

puts the focus on the collection. Pristine white shelves sport the latest

trends in eyeglasses and sunglasses. An ophthalmologist, located on site,

can offer you a complete eye check-up.

 +44 7581 2250  www.cutlerandgross.com/stores/  16 Knightsbridge Green, Londra
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House of Hackney 

"The Trend Store"

When it comes to elegant, trendy clothes, accessories and fabulous home

decor, few places can match the quality of the collections at House of

hackney. Specialists in men's and women's clothing as well as home

decoration, there isn't much at this store that won't light your eyes up in

amazement. From skirts, dresses, jackets and denims, suits, shorts and T-

shirts, this store boasts a fabulous collection of clothing for all occasions.

Complete your gorgeous outfit, with fabulous accessories from

wristwatches, bracelets, necklaces and a plethora of other stunning items.

Beautify your home, with funky lamps, elegant furniture and exquisite

upholstery.

 +44 20 7739 3901  www.houseofhackney.co

m/

 house@houseofhackney.co

m

 131-132 Shoreditch High

Street, Londra
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Tatty Devine 

"Nothing Tatty About This Store!"

Having set a standard for their fine jewellery, Tatty Devine woos its

customers with its fine collection of exquisite gems. Pick up a name

necklace, their specialty, for yourself or your loved ones. The boutique is

also known for its personalized pieces that are patronized by celebrities

and locals alike.

 +44 20 7739 9191  www.tattydevine.com/pag

es/stores

 care@tattydevine.com  236 Brick Lane, Londra

 by Maegan Tintari   

One of a Kind 

"Unique Elegance"

One of Portobello Road Market's many treasures, One of a Kind is

paradise for lovers of vintage. Clothing, accessories and shoes by some of

the biggest names in the world of fashion, for both women and men, can

be found here. Every piece at this store is of the highest quality, but the

archive room is a treasure trove where you will find the best of the best.

The pieces in this Aladdin's Cave, as it has come to be known, are rare

designs by the likes of Alaia, Biba, Zandra Rhodes and more. Make a mad

dash to this store for a beautifully fitted evening dress by Alexander

McQueen, or a silk off-shoulder number by Ariella.

 +44 20 7792 5853  www.oneofakindvintagest

ore.com/

 info@oneofakindlondon.co

m

 259 Portobello Road, Londra
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